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Throughout Scripture, there are examples of righteous fathers. One of the most 

famous sayings is to call upon the Most High as “efei (YaHUAH) the Mighty One of 

your fathers. The Mighty One of Awbrahaym, the Mighty One of Y'tsakheq (Isaac), and 

the Mighty One of Yaiqob (Jacob)” (Sh’moot (Ex.) 3:15). It is our prayer that as fathers, 

we would be as Awbrahaym, Y'tsakheq, and Yaiqob… righteous fathers and servants of 

the Most High. And as such an example, may our children learn from us and come to 

understand their Father up above. 

 
Throughout Scripture, we see ladies who lived for the Most High, and 

accomplished great things. We think of Sh'rah (Sarah), Rab'qoh (Rebecca) and L'ah 

(Leah). May there be a righteous mother in each home, and may her example and 

teaching cause our children to walk in righteousness. 

 
And as our children grow, we pray that the following recitations would be given 

to them often. For indeed they are special to our family. These are recitations that have 

been used for years. B'medbayr (Num.) 6:24-26. Remember to read from right to left. For 

boys, all you do is change the "Sh'rah (Sarah), Rab'qoh (Rebecca), Rakhel (Rachel) wa 

(and) L'ah (Leah)" to "Awbrahaym, Y'tsakheq (Isaac), wa (and) Y'shr'Al (Israel)." 

 

٠ This symbol is used as a separator between words.   

 

 

B'medbayr (Num.) 6:24-26: 

 

            efei٠kmsi ai 
             lhr٠eqbr٠ersk 

                                         ealf                     

Y'shimek (may make you) 

YaHUAH k'Sh'rah (like Sarah), 

Rab'qoh (Rebecca), Rakhel 

(Rachel) wa (and) L'ah (Leah).   

May YaHUAH make you 

like Sh'rah (Sarah), 

Rab'qoh (Rebecca), Rakhel 

(Rachel) and L'ah (Leah).  

             efei٠kkrbi db 

                            krmsf                                  

Y'bayraka'ka (may favour you) 

YaHUAH wa-shim'ra'ka (and 

guard you). 

24 - May YaHUAH favour 

you and guard you. 

     efei٠rai eb 

        knhif٠klia٠fnp 

Y'ar (light) YaHUAH paynu (His 

face) ayla'ka (upon you) wa-

y'khen'ka (and deal kindly you) 

25 - May YaHUAH shine 

His face upon you and be 

kind to you. 

        fnp٠efei٠asi fb 

            kl٠msif٠klia 
                                        mfls 

Y'sha (lift up) YaHUAH paynu 

(His face) ayla'ka (upon you) wa-

y'shim (and give) la'ka (you) 

sh'loom (peace).  

26 - May YaHUAH lift His 

face upon you and give you 

peace. 


